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'"pHE U. S. Government Chemists have
reported, after an examination of the

different brands, that the ROYAL Bak
ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest
in strength, and superior to all others

ifA POWDER COMPANY, 106 WALL ST. K V1
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FRIENDSHIP.

Friendship is not like love: it cannot Bay
"Now is fruition given me and now
The crown of me is set on mine own brow.

This is the minute, the hour, and the day."
It cannot find a moment which it may

Call that for which it lived: there is no vow
Xor plcdue thereof, nor lirst fruits of its

bough.
Kor harvest, and no myrtle crown nor hay.

Love lives for what II may win or has won:
But friendship has no guerdon suve to be.

Itself is its own mm I. aud in the past
Or future enn no dearer dreams be done

Or hoped for: save its own dear self to sea
The same, and evermore unchanged to last.

Edward Lucas While in Sew York Sun.

"General Order No. I.'
John F was a soldier. He was a

member of the Tenth Maine regiment and
orderly sergeant of his company. He was
every inch a soldier, lrave and tnte, albeit
a little prone to stick to the letter rather
than to the spirit of the law. The articles
of war were his study. In short, he waa
excessively military military all through.

At the close of the late war John came
home and was shortly afterward installed
into the responsible position of sexton of
onr church, and he straightened things out
wonderfully. On the very first Sabbath
after liia taking charge we found posted
upon the wall of the church vestibule an
imposing document headed. "General Or-
der No. 1."

There bad been trouble in certain quar-
ters resulting from the difficulty which
ladies who c:imv to church late found in
gaining their seats when gentlemen had
gob in luieaii ui tiit'iii. John determined to
remedy this, so lie issued "(iencral Order
No. 1," which lead as follows:

Rules to be observed when a iKdy wishes to
enter a pew iu which gentlemen are already
seated: Let the lady advance one pace beyond
tlio new halt -- about face and salute. The
pew will be vacated by the gentlemen by a
flank movement. The squad should rise simuU
taneously when the lady presents herself, and
face outward then deploy into the aisle, the
head man facing the lady, the others passing
to bis rear, when, if necessary, the line will be
perfected np and down the aisle by a right or
left countermarch, as the case may require, the
right In trout.

The lady, when the way is clear, will aalnte
again, and advance to her insition In the pew.
after which the gentlemen will break from the
rear, obliquely, and resume their places.

Parties performing this evolution have pos
session of the aisle until it is completed, and
none others will Interfere.

John F. F .Sexton.
Things went straight after that. New

York Ledger,

What Shall We Make Oar Sundays?
What Is to be the fate of our Sunday no

one can tell. Its fate ought to be fair and
even noble when one thinks about th
growth of common sense. The idea of a
day of rest for man mid Uust ought to ask
no aid from revelal ion, so easily should it
repose upon the wants of our race. And if
to this conception of rest be added the idea
of a certain high and moral education, the
duy should still lind ample support in the
processes of reason. A majority of Ameri-
cans perhaps favor the day because of their
religious beliefs anil reelings, but almost the
entire population ought to confess the value
of a season by any former period. '

The multiplying millions, the awakened
Intellects which can grow iu vice as easily
as in virtue, the needless work and pain of
a people made half wild by liberty, the
value of all true education and study,
whether it comes from the arts or the
fields of the sanctuary, join in asking the
thinkers powerful in the church to dis-

cover what kind of Sunday will most truly
bless man, not only ns a religious being,
but also as a being capable of greatness
and happiness upon earth. Professor David
Swing in Forum.

"Everybody's" Idea.
First Boy-W- hy does everybody look

go glum? .

Second Boy-'C- ause there am t goin

to be no war.
First Boy Did everybody want to go

to war?
Second Boy-N- 'o; everybody wanted

to stay home an make money while the

war was goin on. Oood Kewa.

New Office Requisite.
Visitor Why do you have that dog

Bitting on vonr writing desk?

Clerk I have mislaid my sponge, so 1

am getting him to lick my postage
stamps for me. Sobremega.

ROOFING!

(it KOOFISO FKl.T cot only
t.OO per UO quare feet. Makes a good root

lor veara, and any one cn put it no.
.it r.M.I

ml i n bbl. lota, or I1.HI tor "'"'will'stop leaks In tin or Iron rool
...ni'l... I,.,.. r,r 'I rv It.

Send stamp for tiil J!""1""- -

lil J-- ,

Maud II Went Broadway. New tK.

tW Local anenis wanted.

"German
Svrim"
Jtogb J. B. Hat, oflhe Superior

Court. Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Syrup to
send us voluntarily a strong letter
endorsin? it. When men of rank
and education thus use and recom
mend an article, what they say is
worth tbi attention of the Cublic.
It is above susnicion. " I have used
your German Syrup," he says, "for
my Coughs and Colds on the Throat
and Lunsrs. I can recommend it for
them as a Crst-cla- ss medicine."
Take no substitute.

f9Aak laar Dealer l'r

OronocO
Plug-G- ut Smoking Tobacco.

WEBB & CO., Seattle, Wisi., JLpnts.

Plan's Braedr M Catarrh, at Us

rwM lo re. and Cheapest- -

1

Prices of Few Autographs.
loine prices on nntozranh letter. In,

as follows: From Charles Fr.im-- a ,!,,.
ISA 50 cc.:t?; long letter in German by
Hans Christian Andersen at Copenhagen,
f5; John Qnincv Adams. 1S41 i.V P T
Baruum, 1807. cents; Joseph Bona-
parte, in regard to the sak of his dia-
monds and ou political matters, dated at
Philadelphia. ts-.'- ft; oie Bull, 4.30:
President Cleveland, letter regarding
Mrs. Cleveland, :!; C. Corot, on
art subjects, :l; F.dward Eggleston, on
sending copy of a novel, 73 cents; Na-
thaniel Hawtlinrue, Concord, 1S62, 12.50;
Leigh Hunt, three page letter on note
paper without date, $4; Jean Inge-low- ,

2.50; Washington Irving, 8.50; An-
drew Jackson, f7.0; Louis XIII of
France, signed document, ;!; President
Monroe, commission of a major in the
army, on vellum and signed by J. C.
Calhoun, 2.511; Joaquin Miller," auto-
graph verse. 1; Marshal MaoMabon, 2;
Ouida, :!: Ellen Terry, 1; President
Tyler, 2.30; Victoria, Duchess of Kent
aud mother of Queen Victoria. 3; Benja-
min West, 10.

An order of arrest signed by Robes-
pierre, also signed by Conlhoti, is val-ne- d

at 25; a salary advance agreement
of Richard Brinsley Sheridan, 7.50;
Jonathan Swill, with seal of the deanery,

10; photograph of Theodore Thomas,
signed and dated, 75 cents. New York
Telegram.

American Levity.
Singularly enough it appears that Poe,

the only absolutely distinct genins our
country has yet produced, was incapable
of humor and that even his levity was
artificial. Hawthorne, next to Poe in
originality and 'far above him in style,
was but meagerly equipped with smile
provoking material. Bryant, our great-
est poet, maintained a lofty seriousness
throughout his work.

It may be sacrilege to say so, but the
truth is Lowell was the founder of our
levity. Ho never could be quito a relia-
bly serious thinker, but could at any mo-

ment break oit into fuiimaking. Humor
is good in a fresh and natural state, but
so is a peach. Cut and dry either, and
yon have a poor article fora regulardiet.
VY e Americans have fed upon laughable
things until our faces show the wrinkles
of a grin even when in solemnest repose.

We are never sure of one another, but
must wait awhile after each communi-
cation to find out whether or uot it is a
joke. The effect of highest sincerity
cannot be reached in the midst of all this
hurly burly of chafling voices. How can
one be serious while everybody else is
grimacing? Chan tauquau.

Tliere Was Jul One Man.
There is a gallant congressman who

once had the reputation of sowing wild
oats broadcast. When he .was first run-
ning for congress, many breezy stories
were told about him. At last he gave it
out in the heat of his cami aign that he
would sieak shortly in defense of his
morals. It was a Populist district, and
he had a big audience. The speech every
one liked, but until the last sentence not
a word was spoken about the advertised
subject. At the last the candidate stuck
his hand under his desk and pulled out
several boxes of imported cigars.

Gentlemen," he cried, "I am accused
of having certain bad habits. Particular
instances have been alleged in fact. 1

wish to make some one in this assent
blage a present of a box of good cigars.
If there is any one hero who has never
done what I have done, will he please
step up and take it';" No one moved.

For a long time the big crowd kept si-

lent. But an old Baptist minister in a
far back seat after awhile arose and
said in a high, squeaky voice, "Colonel, I

dou't smoke." San Francisco Argonaut

Didn't Know II Is Own Child.

At Antietam, just after the artillery
had been sharply engaged, the Rock-

bridge (Va.) battery was standing wait
ing orders. General Lee rode by and
stopped a moment. A dirty faced driver
about 17 said to him

"General, are yon going to put ns in

again?"
Think of such a question from such

source to the general of the army, espe

cially when that general s name was U-v- .

"Yes, my boy, the stately omcer kiiiip
lv answered: "I linveto put you in again.

Rut what is vonr name? Your face
seems familiar somehow."

"1 don't wonder yon didn't know me,

lir," laughed the lad; "I'm so dirty, but

I'm Bob."
It was the generals youngest son,

whom he had thought fate at me ir
rir, Militurv institute. "God bless yon

my son; do your tiuij. uu '"
rode on. asuitigtoii rosi.

Kurl In Smoke.

A great dealof value "goes up In smoke,'

but few people realize that smoke has any

value. Some Scotchmen, now ever, nine
discovered that it is so vitiunuie ura ,

nav several ot the scovn iron mm
ular rental lor me pm i,,- o

aud carrying away the smoke ami g

from their l.ln- -t rurmwe. i '""'
r.n u. fire lia Mt tlirOllgll S'MTill Ulliwu,
" ..... .limiati-lilti- fr in aixewrought iron o! s,
from six feet do" n to eighteen iuchi, an.l.

aa the gases cool, there is ucrii-- u - .

aiderablc yield of oil.
At one of the smniien ui ......v.

tiona-aJla- ow
--t" aP"mP

How It

and collected about ou,io."w """ -f-

urnace Ks per day. ...d on an aventK.
v. r.o oiillnna of furnace oil are re

covered 'weekly, using the residual Rase,
consistlmt chiefly of carbonic nnox'd.
fuel for distilling and other purpoaea, while

i ' mrconsidersble yield
monia l obtninrd.-Cldca- s-o Press.

The Metal ' ' ratan.
of the future," id

Here ui the metal
gentleman, boldinuout what w.pr--n.

but whichmatch lx.iilverr..f. lie continued.. .1, -- of course."
"iumlnlum I. no new discovery, tall I

' that the co--t of prmluHi.rti haK within the l.iit.

featurr.rr g"at Jlvanle of lb. me.- - I.
It i

wonderful lightneaa, aa you see.

HOUSE FOR LEGHORNS.
Is Built, Ditched and Arraneed

OD the Inside.
This sketch is from the building of a

prominent breeder of white and brown
leghorns. The buildings are 12 feet
wide, with a good single r.xf, double
boarded and paper between, some with
floors of wood, some cement and some
with earth tWrs. The board floor,
well bedded with straw or chaff, is con-
sidered by him as the best. As he does
ui uiwu iu large nutnuera, ten or
twelve in a pen, the pens are divided
up, each 8 feet wide, each portion
boarded up 3 feet and wire or laths
above, laths preferred.

The roosts are 2x4 round off aud thev
are 2 feet over a drop board which
slants a little to the front with a

I I jM I
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cleat on the front to keep the dron- -

pings from falling off. I'nder the drop
boards or on the ground in front of
them are boxes filled with hay or straw
so it can be carried out any time aud
cleaned. The doors between pens ate
hung all the same way and swing with
pulleys and weights, so thev will al
ways shut, with a hook to hang them
back to the wall when needed. Yards
are as long as the land will permit,
with a gate in the end of each yard so
a horse and plow can be used to stir up
the ground. When yards are large
enough potatoes ctn be grown with
good success. The fencing for leg-
horns is boards 3 feet high and wire 0
feet above that, or 8 feet in ull for the
larger breeds, 3 feet wood and S to 4

feet wire is all. Houses are built high
and ditched tin each side 3 feet deep to
take up all the water in spring. It
will, of course, do for any kind of
fowls. John V. Caughey, In Farm and
Home.

AMONG THE POULTRY.

Plan to have the hens lny when eggs
are dear.

Iton.Kli milk is one of the best reme'
dies for diarrhea.

It is only in exceptional cases that
pul lets should be sold.

Is nearly all cases gapes is caused by
feeding in hit by places.

SfNKt.owK.lt seeds make a good food
for the hens while molting.

Yocno fowls that are licing kept for
growth should never be overfed.

Anv stimulant fed too plentifully
and persistently soon loses its effect,

a anon sprinkling ot fresh earth is
one of the best materials to keep down
bail odors.

Kk.ii pepper Is only a temporurv stim
ulant, and increases the uppetitefora
short tune only

Ou.Y foods should not be fed to laving
hens except in cold weather or when
they ure molting,

Healthy fowls pick up their food
quickly and relish it When they do not
something is wrong.

Unless it Is necessary it is rarely
good economy to market small chickens
lute in the summer or early full.

Sell off the surplus cockrels and
d pullets. The latter will

not lay until late in the spring.
SfNFLowEit seed and oilmeal can be

fed to good advantage in small quanti
ties during the molting season.

TliEliE is no reason for keeping and
feeding old roosters that will not be
wanted for breeding next season.

Give them a chance and the ducks
and geese will soon clean up the purs-
lane in the garden; they are very fond
of it

No MATTER what breed is selected,
vigor and activity should always be
considered. An overgrown, fat fowl
is a nuisance.

When it can be done conveniently, it
will lie a good plan to sow a patch of
rye close to rhe poultry house for fall
and winter pasturage. The fowls will
pick over it every day that the weather
will permit St Louis uepublic.

AN ODE TO THE HEN.

Of robin and bluebird aud linnet, Kpring
poets write patre after paife: their pruisea
are Rounded each tnlnule by prophet, sooth-
suyer und siurc; but not sine,! the stunt sung
together, not sine the creation of men, has
anyone drawn a gooscfcuilicr in prat te of the
patient old hen.

All honor and praise to the aliurlnif lhat cheers
ud the wildwood In aprlni.': tho old recollec
tions oft hrlnglnK Joy. childhood and that sort
of Ihinir; but deurer ti n:e Hun the twitter ot
robin, or murtln. or wren, la that mniherly
cluck when a llltcr of chickens surrounds the
old h' n.

And her midwinter cackle, how chwry, above
the new neat she has m ule; It notlllta hearts
all another trcah ecu has ben laid
and when the old bird watea heavy and sited
and luzy and fat, well cooked uHhlnrhtduuip- -

linira and gravy, IhereaKreai conaolation In
that

Nebraska Stale Journal.

THE WINTER LAYERS.

Must He llatrlied Farlr anil Well l1
llnrlna: Warm rteailirr.

For Ueepiuif in winter, the most de
sirabie kind of fowls wc know i.f are
thoe which will natur.illy give us the
irreRter nnmlx-- r of eifis during that
season. Kifirs In winter from alsiut
Thanksivini: time to Kaster are the
most expensive to buy, because, aa

m iu, f,.w hens are then inclined to
lav. To powess this "winter-luyl- n

1,1.1 " ne nn d ll.it travel far to oh-

Poultry World, If they are ex-
posed to the inclemency of our
December and January weather.
Now and then we find an egg
or two, dropped by the fowls in mid
winter. But as a rule, unless we aid
them with warmth and kind usage
then, they will not "discount" for us in
the extreme cold season. If we desire
to have fresh-lai- eggs, therefore, in
the winter-tim- e, be it remembered, we
must use the pullets which have come
from the early previous spring hatch,
and we must provide them with good
warm houses, stimulating food, and
good care through the autumn and
early winter months. When we come
to the breeding stock front which the
succeeding spring we desire to produce
fresh hatches of chickens then the
later birds of the previous year, or the
two or three-year-ol- d hens that come
into laying in February and March, will
be profitable. Winter-lai- d eggs are of
no account for hatching purposes, ex-

cept in the iucubator. And although it
may be well enough to start an early
brood or two annually, the bulk of all
the g done iu the North oc-

curs to the best advantage after the
month of March.

THE POULTRY HOUSE.

How It May He KntarRed at Compara-
tively Small F.xpenfte.

There are scores of poultrv houses
in the land that lire detached buildings
in themselves, and in size something
like ten by fourteen feet, accomodat-
ing twenty or twenty-liv- e fowls; aud
there are scores o? owners of these
buildings who would like to keep a
larger stock of poultry were the ac-

commodations for housing them am-
ple. The accompanying sketch shows
how these single houses may readily be
enlarged to three times their present
size, and that, too, at small expense.
Two wings of equal dimensions with
the original building are built upon its
sides, the roof of each being a contin-
uation of the original roof, though
forming a small angle at the point of
juncture. The sine walls of the old
building are left intact for increased
warmth iu the inner room, where a
more tender breed of fowls, such as the
Leghorns, may be kept in winter, giv
ing the outside rooms to the more
hardy Plymouth Hocks or lirahmns.
Through these side walls, however, is
cut a door on either side at the front,
so that communication may be had

THE tSLAHOKD POULTHV HOUSE.

with the side rooms from that in the
center. This gives but one outside door
for the whole building, mid so adds to
its warmth in winter. The addi
tions, as well as the ends of tlio main
house should be eovereil with building
paper and then shingled. With a
double door and double windows, such
a house ought then to be most comfort
able during cold weather. American
Agriculturist ,

BEE KEEPING NOTES.

Wisdom Founded on Experience, In aCon- -

clensetl Form.
Never waste time in wintering weak

colonics.
Never lake from a strong colouy In

the spring to build up a weak one, as
you may lose the work of both of them.

Never keep a aupei unlimited queen
in your yard

Never leave a newly-hive- d swarm
near the place where It clustered, as
you may be surprised by its taking to
the woods. Remove it to a stand at a
distant part of the yard at once, whether

11 the bees are iu or not
Strong colonies protect themselves

gainst robbers und the bee moth.
Strong colonies at the proper time in

sure a successful Honey Harvest
large number of extra combs are

necessary where extracted honey is our
im.

I '.lack bees are better architects than
Itulians, and can gather as much honey;
nit the docility of Italians allows us to

bundle four colonies where we can one
f the blacks. Dr- Howard at Texas

Bee Convention.

Table Ncrapa for foultry,
The scraps from the table are quite

an addition to the food, and greatly
lessen the cost where but a small Hock
is kept, but they are of no consequence
whatever when there are large numbers
of fowls, as the proportion lo each fowl
is too small to la1 of assistance. 1 hen
are, however, quite a number of fami
lies who delight In the keeping of a
few hens, and aa the scraps are then of
value, and the litlsir lnsiunillcatit, the
Mock Is sure to givea-protl- In fact,
where there la a large quantity of
scriips, or other waste, we eonsliler It
wise to procure a lot of hens in order
to consume sueli materials.

Fomls for Cattle.
Cattle f'xxlK are ns carlMin- -

aw't'otis unci nitrogenous; the former, of
which corn In the principal one em
ployed, produce chiefly licut and f tat;

there ure scarcely uny
forces in it, nor Is ita fertilizing encriry
of uny irrcitt rnltie. Living on hcut iu
function is to produce heat in the uni- -

mil structure; therefore, don t feed a
inileli cow uny more corn than will

to liuluiu'e her ration proper
ly. The nitrogenous fiKMls are those
rich in ulliiiiiiinoliU and which pro-

duces ii.iiM-le- . and then-for- milk. They
ore oatt, wheat liran, cotton-see- meal.
liiiM-e- meal and some others. These
foods not only produce the most and
U-s- t milk, but they are the U-s- t to pro
mote trrowth in the yotini; animal.
Clover, if cut in season anil perfectly
cured and saved, forms an almost per- -

ration.

Feeding Nhrep for Market.
Kecilinif sheep for market can In

many casi-- a lie made prnlltahle if prop
er care is taken In the management, yet
the larger nMirtloii i f the shi-e- t

to niurUet have not lsl Into a
prop r condition to make the heat mut
ton. This not only lessen, the price it
is pitile to realize, but also affect,

j the pnilils and tends Ut restrict con- -

sumption. It la an egceptlotial case
: with any kind of stock when it can be
'.considered desirable to to market
( e they are fully reaily. anil cap.
eiatly so at tht. season when it 1 com
paratively easy with a little care in

.feeding to fully fatten for market.
With (rood pasturage a very little extra
feeding will tit an areraye sheep Into
Wm condition for market Wool and

WRSX WAR IS DECLARED

AimiiKi man hsypineo bv his stomsrh, teuemv may nnl tronchi veel'lv
andeasiiy to term. rlh:it jioteut r,,iUtor el
illiMtten, Srm.-c-h R'Uors ilWci-line-

the rebellious Oram thoroughly.
aric$ from weakness ot the stomach,

si) J the KhM in U, for wsnt of the powtr todt-per- ,

uecemeese siul seutiries, givinc rie to
tn'sriburu, tttiiulcmv ami tvtU's a mulii-tuileo- f

snuniom both cliKiita-fu- l sml vrnlex-inif- .

Hut jvtHv soon rviens when the Kivtit sto-
machic is roorlcl to au,t umiI w itn persistence.
Pvvvia irives rise to muruM ticoin)esure of
mitut, ami een slecvlfSsiicss a.ul liyiHM'homlria
iu chiouic case, to the comnU'te ilimissal of
these the Hitlers Is fully aU'viuaie. Liver

coiistiitaik n. lelihtv. rheumatism and
maiarm are rvni(ilc!y suo.lue.1 bv this genial
uieilicilie.

Vnfolloucl to his rave he (toes,
o'er his .H'parCure few are vul;

This was the cttmitil man w ho chose
To tell his frieiuls what faults they hail.

ON THE OCEAN.

There is no place where Aitcocx's Poa-o- c

Plastkrs do not prove their value.
George Augustus Sala. the En-
glish writer, writing of his trip across the
Pacific, says:

" I especially have a pleasant remem-
brance ol" the snip's doctor-- a very experi-
enced maritime medico indeed, who tended
me most kindly during a horrible apell of
bronchitis aud spasmodic asthma, pro-
voked by the sea log w hich had swooped
down on us just alter we lel't fan Fran-
cisco, ltut the doctor's nrescrmtiona and
the increasing warmth of the temperature I

as we neared the tropics, and, in particular, !

a coupie ot alu ock s roaors ii.abti!H8
clapped on one on the chest and another
between the shoulder blades soon set me
right."

llHANnRKTit'sPiLi.s always&ct uniformly.

Whisky, if indulged In habitually, l snn to
poll a man's couulcuatice. That is, It will give

him a r)' face.

Not so many Harvard students as usual will
sjiend the t'hristiuas holidays at home this year.
1 he Yale game, as you may rcmemlKT, went the
other way.

Dag Bnamellue Store Polish ; no dull, uo atnell.

Tst Giruia. for breakfaat

IT COVERS A GOOD DEAL OF GItOtTND

roe.

Dr. Pierce a Uolden
Medical Discovery.
And tvhen you bcar
tuub it, cures so
diseases, ltci'hniia vou
think "it's too good
to be true.''

But. it's only rea-
sonable. As a blood-
cleanser,
aud
notliiin; like the " Dis

covery " Is known to medicnl science. The
diseases that it cures come from a torpid
liver, or from impure blood, rur everything
of this nature, it is the onlv miimiiilml
remedv. In Dysiauisin, IliltnuKticsH ; all
Bronchial. Throat and l.ung nll'cctioim; ev
ery form of (scrofula, even Consumption (or

in its oai ner singes, nun in
the most Btuldaan Skin and Bcalp Diseases

if It ever fails to benefit or cure, you have
your money buck.

iiiauy

The worse your Catarrh, tho more you
need Dr. Sage's Catarrh lteuiedy. Its
proprietors oiler $."U0 cash for a case of
Catarrh lu the Head which they cannot
cure.

Baking Porfdcr
Purity and

To IntruducA otir l'owdcr, bv d
nuiong the cmuum

r numUT of CAHll I'Hlna. To
the iMmuii orclnb rturnltn m Die Innrmt
nnmtMT Iniforft Jim lt
1894, i.flr.u orl(K), mi J
lu the tint lnTirPst, imiuerotm ntUiTprti
nuglDg torn $i tu9701N CAHit

Or.

CURES

ktrengtb-reKtoi'or- ,

bcdvcninjsi rower
UNEQUALED.

CASH PRPES
IrrnihietltodhtrltmLi)

ofcortlilcnnnor
wewlilKiveacMli

CL0SSET4 DEVERS, PORTLAND,

MALARIAL

POISON

should lie

nsslsted to lliron

blood. Nothln
does it no well, no

or no

suMy an Hwlft'
Spci'lflCt

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
For three years I was. troubled with mal

rial poison, which caused my aimclito to fail.
and I was greatly reduced in llcsh, and life
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and
potash remedies, but to no effect. I could
get no relief. 1 men cleaned to try
A few bottles of this wondi-r-

medicine made complete and permanent
cure, and now enjoy belier health than ever.

J, A. KICK, Ottawa, Kan.

Our book on Illood mid Bkiu Diseases
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What You Read CA
About Hood's IbOU

The testimonials iibitshM In bcloll ol
Hoor Saraiparilla aro not purchased,
uor are they written up In enr out',
nor are they fn-- our employe. They
are simple statements ol facts iroin peo
ple whom Hood's panapariDa kas
cured, published without
or fictitious headliuet. They prove pos
itively that Hood's sarsaparilia possesses
absolute merit aud thai

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilia

CURES
Sold by all dnigcWK. fl per bottle; all for f.Y

Hood's Pills'" liver Ills, Jaund
iousucas, kick headache and ludlKesiion.

aoota.. and NafiSfl lVI- -1ll.UUper Hottie, 1 Hll.flOne cent a doae.

Tim Orbit Cocoh

bib
we.

.ar--

where all other falL Coucha, Croup, tors
Throat. Koarsenssa, whooplnf Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption lt baa no rival:
haa curtd thouaanda, and will real TOD If
taken in time. Hold by Iiragglfta on a guar-
antee. a Lame Back or Client, use
SHItOH t BELLADONNA PLASTER Sne.

HILOH'S

11 ave you ,,..,..i.
toi cure you. Vr.oe.60ou. liiJeoturfrHA.

RUPTURE

trated catalogue of
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PKRM ANKNTI.Y ITKKDoa
.SO iMI fAV
rt'san. We to 0,000
imtlonta. No oi'n ration. No
11KTKNTION Ht'SlNKSS.
.Write or call for circular and

reference. IiibiiiIih Im.

The CO.,
Marquam Building,

POHTI.ASII, OHKCiON
Incorpori'td Capital and lurplut, ll.COO.OOO.

SOCIETY

BADGES.

A. FK1.0KNHEIM-KK- .
Loailhn
u( tho rut'lllc

Northweitl,
lertre all
BKt'HKT HOt'lKTV
HAlHiKH on hand.
It. .i Koodi at

tlKUTM. Hedgoe
niHde to order.

SPORTSMAN, inEKIl

We lust Issued an elegant Illus

FIREARMS AND SPORTING GOODS.

are lu need of anything In line, send
im aud we send yon una by ro
turu mall.

refer

bank

Inw-n- t

have

will

THE 1. 1. HUDSON ARMS CO.,

03 first Ktraot, Portland, r.

DR. GUNN'S

MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A movainant of th bowl ah day la to nrw tot
botilih. TbM pllli upplr what th ajim to

it ranlar. ourt Uaadaoha, brtihtaa tha
k.M and alsr Ihs CodidIaiIOB
nutios. sol ulldlv, nslllisr grips nor sioksa ssThe

pillsI do.
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oths To ooavlnoo you of thslr msrlia ws
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Jew
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you this
your iiHine
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niaka Thar

bsltar

pin rrso, or a Mil bos for HBwnu. kl
Itusauas Mad. Ua, fauaaslplua.

4s PRINTERS
-A- ND-

PUBMSflEHS
WILL FIND A FULL LINK OF

For sale at lowest prices and moat
tens at

OH.

Write for prices aud terms before buying ela
where.

ST. OIL IS

IT NO NO

DROP

TYPE
Presses,

Printing and Miner)
advantageotp

PORTLAND.

JflGOBS TH& KING-CUR- OVER ALL..

FOR SCIATICA
HAS EQUAL, SUPERIOR. ALONE THE BEST.

IT

CATARRH
REMEDY.

O.E.MILLER

PILLS

Material

IK VOI R Bt'HINKHM UOKH KOT PAY.
Cblf-ken- i ar tally aud m,ciafuil)
raited by iwliif the petaluma In
pubator and Brooders. Our II
iuairaUwl fatal. iiu U'lla all about tl.

I'on't buy anv but tUn ftaluma It yon want atronir, vliuruua chlrka
W ara l aclllr ( out If KMl'iiiarura for tUm and (Jlornr Cuttera. Mara
esr- lUmkt, bkm)UIiik TmiIi, Ko'iiiialua, KUmmI's lioup Curt?, MorrU
foultry urr, f rtHMaoaotin inw rt;4ti anavrr othai

' ? ' XTrJW . , sriii.-i- nr poultry rsiMirs. we ine msenines in oiwrsiion el
tv,' ' '"" 'l' wl'h lle Sorwslk Usirirb fsrm. Mlillnu--f K.lr, lisn hlnrI 1 oslrli:liee aud all kinds ul eggs, t.'slslngue free; If ton wsnt It, WflU'rfH it uat- HiTAiuMA incubator co
tjJaiX&tori aV Malu street, reialuaiaCaJ.

IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO

fZfY Eoroud cUaure. If N?ooV
yn wnUl at timt bup- - vw

' cwl, . sure and start IUvjjf FERRY'S 1
SEEDS.

ll FVrrya Hel Aunnal for ISM ;
lUcontiitna (be sum and subatanca!
VAM ol the latest fiirnitnv knowl- - j

SS edge Kvery plainer aliuuld
YNv hnva It. Kent free.

sv D.M.erryltCo iWffl

Brooklyn Hotel
!01-!1- ! Busk St., Su Francisco.

This tTorlte hotel it under the Diinuprodn
of I'HAKl.KH MONTUOMKRY. and U as good U
noi me wm rtmuy ana uutiueu xen i now
lu 8au FraucUco.

HornB Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled I
Flrtt-clas- i service and the highest standard ot
respectability guaranteed. tur room mnnot ot
rarpiuw ti tor arornM and cemjort. Hoard ana
mom per day, :lb, ll.M, 11.76 and H.0O; board
and room per week, 17 to IU; single rooms, fiOO

to II. Free coach to and from hotel.

DOCTOR
Tl 1 J.5 Ho r r to n ri ttn kh. KK K V

1 U1UUU U llUiUUUJ
THE GREAT CURE

-F- OR-

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION.

Regulator of theLiverandKidneys

A Bl'KOlFIO FO-R-

Scrofuli, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And ill Other Blood tad Skin Diseases.

It la a pnaltWaeare for all those painful, dell
cato complaints and complicated troublaa and
weakneuR'scommou among our wires, mothsra
aud dauu liters

Tho eittHit is Immeillata and lasting. Two or
three doses ol Ua. PAanaa's Ha. bot taken daily
keeps the hlood cool, the IWor and kidneys acti-
ve., and will euilreljr eradicate from lha system
all trsew ol Mcrolula, Halt Rhaum, or any other
lorm oi iiimin uncase.

No medicine ever introduced In this oountrv
haa met with sueh ready salo, nor given anon

wheuovor used aa that oluniversal sathifsoilnn
DR. I' A SUM'S Ksh KDT.

This remedy has been used In tha hoaultala
throughout the old world for tho past twenty-liv- e

I years as a apectflo for tha ahava diseases,
and U haa and will euro when all other
remedies fail.

Heud lor pamphlet of testimonials from thosa
who have hoeu cured by lis use. Druggists aell
It at 11.00 par bottle. Try It aud be convinced.
ror sale uy

MACK & CO.,
8 and II front Bt., Ban Franolaoo.

KIDNEY,
llladdor, t'rlnary and hirer Disease Dropsy
Uravol aud Diabetes are cured by

liver HUNT'S REMEDY
THI BEST KIDNEY

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Uhrea Brlght'a Disease, Koteutlnn or

Uriue, Talus lu the Back, Loins or
Hide.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Intemi-ersnc- Nervous Diseases, (lenera
Debility, Female Weakness aud Kxoessee.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Biliousness. Hnsdaeha, Jaundltw. Hour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, CJoustlpatlou aud I'llea.

HUNT'S REMEDY
III IN AT llJ:i:ou the KlalBevs. I, liarand H.wela. restoring them lo a healthy so

men, and I I ail other meillolue.
lall. Hundreds have beeu saved who have beau

I given ap lo die by lileuda aud physicians.

am.u hv a ix UHiiuuiara.

lUllSQUERADES, PARADES,
IWI A M III II 'I lir.VI IIKJAI.M.

lu the alwve Hue. I iistilioui, Wlga,
BHsmi, I'roperilea, tipvra and Flay BiNjka, etc.,
luruUhed at grustly re,lui,l rates and In eupe
rlor quality by the oldest, largest, beat reaowued
and therefore enje rttuUiU TtutUriait Hupply
Himse on the c CVnuI. Correspoiideiuw

llol.wmiH A Co., 'U and SCI U'Farrell
treel, also wu alarkel itreet.Han Vrauclaeo, We

auppl v all Thinttr en Ms Vuiut, to whom we re--
uuiiy reter.

Pakr&ecjTjptfoodr,, Qg
Portland, Oregon.

A. P. AaasTaoHO, I'rlticlpal.
J. A. Wasco, Secretary.

He.utlful Catalogue rree. .M
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IwIim fan (urniah horao aiitl travel Ih rough th
a tliotiMti.U uol afaw

a in Ira lu towna anil ultlua; aimra boura mar
mi to ailvaiuaiif. H. K. JuimaoH itMuni

and MrlI Co,, Ilih in atrtmia, kli'hmuiitl. Va.
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B0 IAN-K- I PILEGOT whi.th aat dirfxnlr on pan afTaatad.

ahavwha Uibuim allaHllakma u.e.MOil CO

VOU

au'aiirura. rro aoo. pruaatita

-- Niiuie and addreas ol every sheep-sheare-r

o.nlalu ami all oihr. hilar.
e.ird in .iu-e- .hears that want lo save money.
(Mil prlet-- will liiter-a- t vou. Heud vour name
on a ettro. IIAKtll A HAMILTON.

Han Frani'lK'O.

INT THE BEST.
rJUU HIT Olir HIBIOKIlef I I

INVUBATOxm
mmta. AMraaa W . lB.a.clit
Hiion. laltlocnla.

MRS. WINSLOW'S
ton OHILORIN TIITHINO a

Fee sale er all Krshu. a. Cseu a keetle.
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